Influence of mouthguard on temporomandibular joint.
The aim of this study is to examine whether wearing a mouthguard (MG) has an influence on temporomandibular joint (TMJ) components (i.e., the condyle and the articular disk) and whether clenching with a resilient MG has an effect on the same components. Twenty-six healthy volunteers (15 females, 11 males) with an age range of 26-42 years old (median 28 years) participated in this study. Among all 52 joints in the 26 subjects, anterior disk displacement (AntDD) was recognized in 15. Thus, we classified the 52 joints into two groups, the AntDD group and the Normal group. Resilient thermoplastic materials were used to fabricate two types of MG, one that raised the vertical dimension height by 3 mm and another that raised it by 6 mm. Subjects were scanned with/without two types of MG with/without clenching by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The movement of the condylar head and articular disk was measured in the magnetic resonance images using the special subtraction technique. Wearing the MG without clenching did not have a negative influence on the TMJ and clenching in the Normal group. In the AntDD group, however, the relationship between the disk and condyle was affected by clenching and the degree of disk displacement was worsened by clenching with the thicker MG. From our results, we recommend that athletes with an internal derangement of the TMJ not wear the thicker MG and attention should be paid to its setting. And the subtraction technique using MRI was thought as a good tool for detecting a slight change in the TMJ.